Services

‘In my vision at night I looked, and
there before me was one like a
son of man, coming with the
clouds of heaven’ – Daniel 7.13

St Mary’s, St Michael’s
& All Saints’ News
15th March – Lent 3
Welcome to our services today! We meet in the name
of Jesus Christ to celebrate what he has done for us, to
listen to the word of God and to speak to God in
prayer. Children are welcome at all of our services! At
the 10.30, when it’s not an all-age service, there is a
crèche called Scramblers (0-3), Explorers (4-7) and
Pathfinders (8+). Listen out for announcements about
refreshments served after the service.
No collection will be taken in the 10.30 service today. If
you’d like to make a donation, please use the box at the
entrance. If you’d like to join our planned giving
schemes, please pick up a form at the entrance of St
Mary’s or speak to the warden at St Michael’s.

www.bransgoreandhinton.org

March 15th
8.00 Communion at
St Mary’s
9.15 Communion at
St Michael’s
10.30 Morning
Worship at St Mary’s
4pm Evensong at All
Saints
March 22nd
8.00 Communion at
St Mary’s
9.15 Communion at
St Michael’s
10.30 Mothering
Sunday Communion
at St Mary’s
4pm Evensong at All
Saints

Contacts
Vicar: The Revd Dr
Ben Sargent
Mob: 07990695830
Phone:01425 672850
Email:
vicar@bransgoreand
hinton.org

Benefice Prayer Bulletin
People: Joan Bennett; Maureen Small; Annie
Thomas; Garry Rowing; Claire Williams; Trevor
Lyons; Pat Wainright; Janice Beardmore-Wilde;
Peter Sanderson; Eric Letts; Hazel Voce; Pam
Marchant; Ron and Sheila Baldwin; Canon
Patrick Elkins; Jose Antonio Garcia
General: For all affected by COVID-19; for
those responsible for making decisions that may
impact the health of others; For our Action for
Happiness Course; Diocese of Winchester
School Venture, led by Dan and Ben;

If you consider yourself a regular
member of this church, please give
some thought to committing to giving
regularly to support the work that goes
on here. The Parish Giving Scheme is a
great way of giving: convenient for you
and so little work for us. Forms are
available at the entrance of St Mary’s or
from the Warden at St Michael’s

Easter in Bransgore and Hinton
Maundy Thursday Passover Supper, 6.30pm at St Mary’s – tickets £5
Good Friday Quiet Hour, 10.00am at St Michael’s Hinton
Good Friday Church@4, 4.00pm at St Mary’s. All age service with a sandwich tea.
Easter Sunday Services: 8.00 and 10.30 at St Mary’s; 9.15 at St Michael’s; 4.00 pm at All Saints

COVID-19

URGENT APPEAL: We’ve all seen images over the past week of
shelves emptied of their goods as panic has set in over the threat of
Covid-19. St Mary’s and St Michael’s always have a food bank
collection on the go, but with current circumstances in mind we’d
really appreciate donations of essential items that we could then
distribute to anyone in our community who finds themselves
struggling in the coming weeks. Items can be brought to any church
event or dropped off at The Vicarage (Next to The Three Tuns in
Bransgore). If, as things progress, you find yourself in need, or
become aware of someone who would benefit from a care package
of essential items, please let us know via our Facebook page or by
calling the vicar, Ben, on 07990 695830. Please give generously!
How will Church services be different? Updated advice from the
Church of England can always be found at
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/mediacentre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches
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If you have any symptoms, please self-isolate as advised by the
government.
Arriving at Church: We’ve not been able to get sufficient quantities
of hand gel in either parish. Please enter St Mary’s Church via the
Resource Centre and wash your hands as you arrive in the toilet
sinks, not the kitchen sinks. At St Michael’s, we will have antibacterial wipes: please use them. At All Saints, please wash your
hands as you arrive.
Sadly, you won’t get a handshake at Church – not as you arrive or
leave, nor during the peace. Let’s be imaginative with our noninfectious greetings! We’ll remind you of the British Sign Language
expression for ‘Peace be with you’.
The time has now come to take the Lord’s Supper in one kind only –
I.e. just the bread.
Refreshments need to be handled by one person only. If you’re
serving in the kitchen, please nominate one person to lay out the
cups and serve the drinks and a different person to wash up. The
designated server will be given hand gel to use. This is about
keeping the number of people who have handled things to a
minimum.
That’s all for now. Please donate, keep an eye the needs of your
vulnerable friends and neighbours and keep coming to Church if
you’re well enough to do so. At times like this when so many are
worried, it’s so important to encourage each other with the Good
News of the one who casts out fear and gives us real reasons to have
hope!

Forthcoming
Social Events
---------------------Thursday 26th
Mar, 12.00 –
Silverliners’
Lunch at the
Amberwood
---------------------Saturday 28th
Mar, 12:00pm
for 12:30pm:
Raclette Lunch
---------------------Thursday 23rd
April: St
George’s Day
lunch – sign up
sheet at St
Michaels
---------------------Sounding Brass
Summer
Concert with
the
Sandleheath
Band at St
Michael’s:
Saturday 14th
June, 6.30pm.

